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Negro 
Classeslasses

Establish 
Deadline
For Bands

R*n<ls. combos, vocal groups. 
and vocal soloists have until

semester.
Nw to Ihr rurrinilum in Ihp 

evening division win j» hnghsh 
». MaiiHtrMm of American No-,   
** '^".T. TJ' '"

'T ̂ 1 ' 1°, rtd will he taught by Mrs.

Youthful amateur and non 
unioB Cont(>stant5 wno Surv1ve   ..^^. h

preliminaries
for the rhance to perform from 

tage of Hollvwood Bowl, he*

*°*>py-   J Three finalists from each divi Also being introduced is So- s|on _ sdK)0, ^^ B,nds
cial Science 12. the Afro-Ameri nana> ^i**, rombos. Vocal 
can in Contemporary Urban So- r, roups and Vocal Soloists - 
ciety. It will meet Tuesday eve- wlll £. ,udge<) <]urmg 
nUujs from I: JO to 9 » and will natlng evening Bowl 
be taught by Ramon Mann s)ated for Jum> ,7

Mann also will continue a class AppUcants who ^^ ,o enter 
he started this semester. History the county.,^ musical com- 
18. History of the Afro-American pputjo,, sponsored by the Los 
It meets Thursdays from 6 JO vngeles County Depa'rtment of 
<o >:». Parks and Recreation, must

In the regular program Floyd' naye reached their llth birthday 
Hayes win teach a class in His- pr10r ,  Jan , and not ^ 2i 
lory of Africa (History J7) Mon- before July 1. 
day. Wednesday, and Friday at __ 
I am.

The classes are open to dis- Veterans
school graduates at least 1" 
years of age Applications for 
admission are now being accept 
ed at the College

Last date to apply for admis 
sion is January 10. Further In 
formation may b« obtained by
phoning the college.

Lettering 
Courses

being offered in thr art curric 
ulum at Los Angelr* Harbor 
College to meet the demands 
of an expanding enrollment this

County
dependent parents receiving 
Veterans Administration pen 
sions face a delay m payments 
if they fail to return their an 
nual Income qflestlonaira to 
the VA by Jan 15

This warning came today 
from Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, 
.chairman of military and vet 
erans affairs for the Board of 

ls Supervisors He urged pension
ers not to wait until the dead 
line, noting that Feb. 1 checks 
will not be issued unless the 
questionnaire has been pro-'

-_ - . . .. Jcessed and cleared. 
The class. Art 40. is required | ,  Mmt CMe^ ^ cauUoned

of all commercial art majors., p;rtra , lme  ,  ^ ntftif^ fo; 
n wiU teachc commercial repro-; pr(KT;vMng rard, whlcn h , vp 
duction lettcnng for graphic de-, in ,, )rnw,,nn , , ,,., _ ,uilher 
sign, brush IcttennR and tetter-j lnvest , tlon w adjustrnenls 
ing indication m layout '.including tho.-* mdicatmg prob-

Ctrloi Rico. CoUege niustta ., me ^^ ,  ' £ , 
tor is the Instructor. In eddi wll , ^ (orwarded to Ae reglon . 
twn to his position with the Col-j a , offjce for nandllng ,ncom.j 
Icge he has had extensive expe-, ^ canb constituting IS per' 
nence as a frre-lance artist. l,,^ ^ ltMX t | reafj y £5.'

dan hours will be 'romj mltted. will be returned to the, 
to 10 p.m. on Thursdays. These pcns|oncr ' 
courses are tuition free to dis-
trict reMdcntf who are high 
school graduates or at least 18 
years of age. Applications for 
admli&ion are now being ac 
cepted at the College. 

All person* intending to at 
tend Harbor College must apply 
before January 10. Further in 
formation may he obtained by 
phoning the Cotlefce

Law In 
Action

i mng me importance or ac-, 
curacy and completeness In an 
swering the forms. Hahn rec- 
ommended that pensioners 
avail themselves of free pro 
fessional assistance at the Mili 
tary and Veterans Affairs of 
Met at 415 W Ocean Blvd. 
l-ong Beach.

Sepulveda 
Revamped 
At Freeway

New turning regulation* affect 
ing motorists and tnjckers en-

FREE ROLL of FILM
Eastman Kodacolor or 

Black & White
126-120-620-127 DRUG AND DISCOUNT STORES

With »och roll of tarn* UH for d«v«loplng «nd printing . . .
wh»n you pitk up your completed woefc. pt|ctj ^^ TH , t, Tu|$

Harry wai a real cool cat lle't^ring SrpulvixlM Boulevard from 
junt could not stand the warm 1 the driveway opposite the south-' 
rammer weather And so he bound Harbor Freeway ramps 
bought Uic biggest air-condl-lwere revealed today by Super- 
t loner he could find for his new visor Burton W Chace
home. "Regulations now call for all

Ills neighbor, Sum. liked liar-^northbound vehicles to turn right 
ry's house, txil not after hraringiwhen using the driveway op- 
the air conditioner going on and posit,, the southbound Harbor 
off all night long During thejFret-way ramps." Chace said, 
day, the unit's noise just blend-1 The regulations, of great im 
ed in with neighborhood back-j port to drivers in the Canton 
ground nolM* Hut at night H and adjacent area, are designed 
bothered Sam'* sleeping to alleviate congestion and po-

Sam asked Harry to gtt a lem(a | lonflict, the Supervisor 
small unit or turn the big one off noted. 
after ten at night Harry re 
futed. Poor Sam and his wife 
bad baggy eyes and frayed| Aveflue 

i. Their health suffered

SAM SUED and won a judg DlstTlisS ChaFCCS
ment from Harry for $3,500 for . . rp " 
damages to his health, and got AgaiDSt 1 aVCITI
the court to order Harry to turn SM'IIAMKNTO   The state 
off his unit from 10 p m. to H Department of Alcoholic Bt-vc 
 .m. Or else irage control has dismissed an 

Sam's sound engineer* showed accusation against the off-sale 
that Harry could have cut thejgeneral liquor license held by 
noise of his unit without warm jan ,v Jacobs and Leonardus 
ing his house much In fact ,j. perry, 3217 Pacific Coast 
Harry had made unreasonable ||vs v 
use of his home area and an -che establishment had been 
noyed his neighbors An owner; accused of sale to a minor and a 
has quite a lot of freedom lolprevious violation of the alcohol- 
uie and enjoy his land but, mjic beverage control act. Dis 
doing so, he cannol unreason- mutsaI of the charges was rec 
ably interfere with his neigh- ommendud by a hearing officer 
bor'i enjoyment of his after receiving testimony.

In short, Harry created a    i 
"nuisance' which a court in- _, i r»   
Junction can stop 'DlfCh SOClCty

SUCH nuisances are publii liO SnOW FlliTl
nuisances when they violate the The South Bay and Harbor 
loning laws, health codes, or Area chapters uf the John Hirch 
building restrictions A pert.on Sociaty will present a free >how 
with more aninmls mound than ing of the film, "A Brief In 
the health code permits is caus- troduction to the John Birch 
big   public nuisance Cndei Society," Thursday at 8 p.m. 
the state law. a fence needless Tin- dim, which runs 1 hour 
ly higher I nan 10 tee), built in and 15 minute*, will be screened 
a'nnoy riei&'>lH>rs, is called ti.al the American Opinion la- 
"sphe fence " It Is I'leyal bmiy. Ifi32 W COIMMI St. Hub 

fiote: Ctiltlornm (in '(.'ii ndci ,ert Morgan, tociety coordinator, 
(Ml column >-< ', . * >"< f.M<u,will condud a discu».-viorl follow

Another Scoop Purchase

'3.79 ft '4.79 Mfgrs. List 
Big Selection Major Label

Top Quality Hair Needs!

$2.50 & '2.95 Values!

Hair Care 
Specials

Spectacular Special!
$ 395 Value! 

Wood Frame

TliHftT Discevat Prkel

Monaural 
Albums

57
Gladiator & Goddess d'oro

H«lr CcrritrioMf l-m. 
S2.SO GlWkifor H.lr Sprav *-M. 
JJ 50 Gl«dlo»»t H.lr Spny 11-M. 
S2 «S G«l<l«i d Or, H.lr 
Conditioner ! «. 
$2.»5 God«(,M 4'Or.

DnMnt nf of nrla irx{ irl- 
,.»' V»h A«: Bn< trf ilw

Ron. Vol. 1. Miiinl 
Mrmrr TOM "6«ilfi". Own 
Min,n Hut A«iin. Ruhtwf

B«Ml<m ! H.sil  <
TtMM wcr* endr to Mil in racivMTt Bntrtr 
ft Hut Stylinc hkMM. Mra'l A V 
Shop* ft BMtn Dtp«. StoMt'

Door Mirror

$|99

 2.98 Value!
Audiosonic Mylar 
Recording Tape

99

'4.95 Value! Metal
3 Tier 

Appliance Table$379

mirrar !  h*ndtom» 
fiWlM . . . wtlnul «r J 
  lor. Qu««ry PW f 

Our h>w«t> prfe

'2.98 Ladiei
STRHCH

No-Iron 
Capris

Vart lonii 
...... _... p«nn
a r« 20. PrrmwMni < 
70% col Ion and' 
irrrtch ntloo f.hoo«« ( 
nt l,w»l» colon 
...__ Blu». Mutt. 
<tu«K. Pink «nd MM

our luu's mi.1 the film.

Dove 
Bath Soap

FREE Bath Brui

4181
t <«t «ppli«v« ir»d 
utility uol* on ««y 
roll wound cuwn. 
Choict al 
or While finnh. 
I<W»1 foe ttonng «p- 
pitmen, kiithtn  <   
cnwrtM. book ih*l- 
m, »»

l«r ncordinn i<pe 
i* i 7 imh reel At 
thil prkf itoik op 
lor your home rr 
nrdcra.

9 Volt

Transistor 
Batteries

'2.28 Value!
Bic "Big Boy"

Pack of 12

Ball Point 
Pens

$5M en. value! Infan 
Playwear

M.99 Value! Cordless

Sentinel Guardsman
Reg. 99' 

Ty-D-Bol
Bowl Cleaner

78
Tbn h id* li(hi rhjr knmn 
rh* diffcnnct bei.et. 
nijhi »nd <Ur for ute on 
po«h. p*lie. porch l 
Turn rm M dut 
<Uw« t' I. Approve.)

BK the pen i MI 
vntet iKe drar rime 

e«err nm* Bi/t 
rxr/tim pok of 12 
11 i tpeoil pri'f 
Metlium point u-

M«i« Kr l.mou. nunif 
( M«*e from Buriher. Dig 
Cmrtilb. lumpen 
i he umt price tnd tfce

Permanent 
^ Press

Americana 
Fashion Jewelry

98( Value! Enamel 
Dutch Ovens

Reg. 98 
Black Flag
Roach Killer

Boys Jean 4I
Huuir little ku<hen 
helper . . . u> miny 

QuclilT I*1"" 
br Columbrtn tvm 
hetiint «ntmel*<re 
for fine rnokin(. 
f nmplefe with to*-

up rUgalM oi dim i« popuUr* 
Wntrrn W * 1«. Drn«>tp in *

Reg. 89*
Liquid

Plumr

M.29 SVarietic 
2 Pound Cookies

"Elite

50'Value! Bag of 10 
Hershey Bars

$2.79 Workman's
Steel Lunch Kit

Pint ill. bolt I*. 
unlit mdnlructiblc 
iutt!o4 ft dent 
proof Hnldt i nun 
MI* lulhh * liquidReg. '8.95 

Playtex
Complete Starter

Hurt er Kits Prize Winning

xLt.-.t- -f special Occosi$13.8SK«nnerEasy
Bake Oven

$5.98 Poppin 
Hoppifl)« Oamt)

$2.98 Doll Hou«« 
A Pwrnltwr* 

$199 Half Gallon 
Ice Cream.00 Value!

Dennison
Diaper Liners

97.98 Nacbro 
Mlck«y Mout« 

Ptten*

$ .98 Mush FaifUy$14.88 Mattel Choke of 
15 Flavor*!ftrang* Ctiejna* 

Machine Fl.rof «f to Month: Modtt 
Almond Fudge! PiMwhi. C» 
 hew. Hilf ft Hilf 
Ho«d Hluk W.h.ui, »np 
berry Woe Ch»iiil»e (.hip. 
ua Vinilli, fudge Wi


